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摘  要 
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金融支付业务的开展而实施的一系列 IT 系统建设项目。 
IT 项目因其高风险的特性，在项目风险管理领域已越来越受到普遍的关注，


































Nowadays,avail by advanced information technology which has been further 
applied in finance industry, domestic payment business is growing rapidly. As a 
bankcard association of China, UnionPay is dedicated in promoting various kinds of 
bankcard-based innovative payment business. And UnionPay just enjoy its inter-bank 
transaction settlement system to achieve this promotion , Under the joint- efforts by 
UnionPay , commercial banks and other institutions concerned, a bankcard acceptance 
environment has been in structuring with its broader scope, various fields and 
diversified channels . The UnionPay payment IT project which mentioned in this thesis 
just refer to a series of IT projects managed by UnionPay to promote its innovative 
payment business. 
IT project has been attached much more attention these years than ever within 
project- risk- management realm in terms of its high-risk nature. Besides the common 
properties shared with other IT projects, the UnionPay payment IT project also possess 
its unique characteristics in financial payment business. 
This thesis will take the general theory of project-risk-management as its methods 
and tools, to clarify the overall risk- identification of UnionPay payment IT project via 
diversified aspects, ie. natural risk, behavioral risk, technology risk, economic risk and 
organizational risk. And also evaluate risk by means of FMEA and other alternatives. 
Base on the evaluate result , the thesis will carry out the general solution and specified 
tactics respectively . Lastly, a case of how to manage risk in the project of constructing 
the UnionPay Public payment processing system will be illustrated. 
Implementing the UnionPay payment IT project requires collaborations among 
various commercial banks, government departments, telecommunications 
service-providers and other important institutions of the collaborative network, Its broad 
and distinct prosperties make the project highlighted of the realm. Hence, this study will 















better guidance to the similar payment system construction projects carried out by 
commercial banks or some other important industry units. 
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内部业务统计数据，2010 年全国通过 POS 机电子交易的金额已达到 9.05 万亿元，
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金等方面都存在着很多不确定因素，这使得 IT 项目的失败率很高。Robert 
N.Charette 曾经指出，几乎有 30％的 IT 项目在未完成前就被取消，45％的 IT 项目





























































目风险管理对于 IT 项目管理具有更为重要的意义。 



















理论之中，值得我们在具体的金融支付 IT 项目风险管理中学习和借鉴。[10] 
这些理论体系主要包括： 
 Boehm 体系 
Boehm 于 1989 年详细描述了他的思想体系，其核心是提出了软件 10 大风险
因素清单，同时还推荐了各个因素的相关处理意见及方法。从该清单出发，经理
和工程师们能够进一步细化风险因素，并加以评估和化解。[10][26] 
 SEI 体系 




为框架，贯穿 CRM 思想，依托 SRE 过程，以 TBQ 等为基本手段，配合软件能力
成熟度模型（SW－CMM）和（SA－CMM）完成软件的风险管理。[10][4] 
 Charette 体系 
1989 年 Charette 设计了称为风险分析和管理的体系，两大阶段分别为分析阶
段和管理阶段，每个阶段都内含三个过程，风险分析阶段分为：辨识、估计、评
价；风险管理阶段分为：计划、控制、监督。[2] 


















































































本文整体框架如图 1-1 所示： 
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